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WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
We believe that every man when he is sick should call a doc-I- t
or, and not try to "doctor" himself. We, believe there would

be far' less sickness far better health if everybody would do
everything "possible to co operate with doctors in taking better
care of their health. We believe-tha- t the best way, always, is
to have a doctor sec what the matter is, and write a prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
'medicine according to the prescription. -- : :

Prescriptions our Specialty. Accuraoy
and Parity of Drugs Beyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon

SATURDAY, MAY 2, l!l03.
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wiuiiura aim Kiiitcsiuuii nave
their meed of praise, I

Ana what thoy do or suffer, men
recoril ;

Whllo tho long sacrifice of wo-
man's days

Passes without a thought, with-
out a word I

And many a holy striiKfilo for
tho salto

Of duty, sternly, faithfully ful-
filled,

For which the anxious soul must
wptch and wait,

floes by unheeded as tho sum-
mer wind,

And loaves no memory mid no
trace behind.

Yet It may be more lofty cour-
age dwells

In one meek heart that braves
an advorso fate,

Than his whole anient soul In-

dignant swells
Warmed by the fight or cheered

by high debate.
Mrs. Hemans.

Tho Eugene school district has
voted $35,000 bonds for the purpose

..of erecting a now high school build-
ing.

Measuring the success of the com-
ing Fourth of July celebration by that
of the May day exercises, Pendleton
can look forward to tho best cele-
bration In her history. Tho Progress
Club deserves tho highest credit for
the succes's of Its first undertaking.

Hlnger Hermann declines to debate
tho political Issues of tho day with
his opponent, A. E. Itenmes, The
peoplo will welcomo tho day in Ore-
gon when a nomination on the ticket
of the strong sldo does not mean an
election. Somo other qualification
beside that of belonging to a winning
party, should bo required or tho pub-
lic official. When men nro forced to
mako a mental .effort to got office, the
government and the peoplo will fare
better.

A nuniber or islands never chartetl
on nny map, hnvo been found In tho
southern part of tho 'Philippine ar-
chipelago, anil of course thoy count
as part of our possessions. It Is said
thoy arc valuable, but It may bo their

positions for civil ofllcinls who may glistening
bo sent down tnko charge of them. Kce"- -

number

applicants govern
office
play with.

them Island to

There possibility that
portago road will bu delayed until
general government enn surrender

claims to the right of
way. board government engi- -

'"""."'"'lis
upon tho feasibility or boat canal
around obstructions, and this
board has the under ad-
visement. Tho war department

and congress comhino against tho
Oregon seems,

There aro States
senators who aro millionaires, pos.

aggregate about
whllo tho wealth ot each

runs from
New special to tho Cincin-

nati Enquirer gives names this

k W.OOo'

how hard people fight against pro-

gress, It sooner or
Inter county needs mllos of

roads, dozens of now bridges and
numerous other improvements
which will come in due time.

ono bridge served this portion
of the county twenty years ago, is
no argument against another brldgo
now, to accommodate tho fastly

population, and tho corres-
ponding increase travel and traf-
fic. Because a "calf path" answered
ror a county roau a or a
century ago, Is no argument now
against good county roads. The coun
ty court is n progressive body of
men and will readily recognize, tho
merits of all Improvements demand
rd by the citizens of tho county.

EXTREMES OF THE WEST.

At Oreoly, special presi
deutlal train will stop thirty minutes
and Koosovclt will cat a "cowboy
breakfast" which will be arranged by
tho stockmen of that

Tho party of two or three hundred
visitors will have their mess wngons
on tho and will cook breakfast
on the campliie, Just ns It would be
cooked on the "round up."

Every man will bo seated the
and will feast on bacon and

scrambled eggs from tin plates.
Each man will hold his saddlo horse
by tho ready for Instant mount
ing, just ok In tho "round up."

Roosevelt will sit on a saddle
blanket, with his legs crossed under
him and will recall for twenty happy
moments the Hfo ho led once, himself.
on the Western plain.

At San Frnnclsco, banquet has
been arranged for tho president and

at be
ots to this banquet will cost $20, and
tho miests will bo conduct! to an ex
clusive set, as Commer
rial Association.

Kvery luxury that can be
up, from the jowolled array of Call-

will thfa
roast.

The coldest, most nnbundiin,'.
To common to"... I is whyi:aik the progress of this banmict.

witiiotit instant
man or tho suvroimdlngs,

It .Is safe say that Itoo.tevelt will
enjoy mo3t thoroughly that rough.
ureoiy iireaittast, wliore tivo

nl.lnr vni,. win .... ''"'Cl Ul "usterii mo can at,H.U .,, v ui iiiiuiitiii win, tree as

to

breezes from
peaks

In fact, further explorations in tho
archipelago may hrliur to such SCIENTIFIC LIAR

tht--l

a of uncharted Isles that It Ur- - f )v- - l',3wkes, an assUtant an- -, .1... ,,! ... .. I

xvllt l,n ..nu.ll.l.. r.... TT...I.. ... Ul tin. niiiiiiisoniun U1SU- -
' III 111, m, , ,i, ,, ,
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with
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inoir an. turning over to
nr. fewcKes by t in bushel thnlr an
tient stone axes to be ground Into
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According to the that lias
hero from San Juan, the

scientist had to resort tonot surrender Its prior claim on the tills harmless deception nn his
prospective route, until relieved ;0llt'r-'t'- In government scientific clr- -

congress of dutlos lm.H.so.i .mm. " .'" "",vr ln '""uco tho
,, , , , ' , ' , Kuueicss rorto Itlcans to with
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little

stono
holts," ua they aro knuwn ninnni- - thn
descendants of the aborigines of the
isinnii, nioy aro valued nbovo money
and above price.

Kowkes was sent to Porto Illco
n tow weeks ago to study early
'""") 01 tno 13I.11H1 irom tho anthro
pological standpoint, Among tho most

eating specimens or tho skill and
handicraft or tho raco that occupied
Porto nico beroro tho I nvmlinf Cjnnn.
lard set up the standards of Castile

"millionaire of tho senato aa "'010 aro tho beautifully carved stone
follows: Ilussoll A. Alger, $20,000,. axos-

Levi Ankony, $10,000,000; Tll ot ,Il0Sn?rB "vldonces ofaa 1L ?j,ooo,000; WJIllam A. a prehistoric race, hnwovor ror,,...i
Clark, $16,000,000; Chauncoy M, Do- - to part with them until ho convinced
pow, $2,000,000; John P. Drydcn, ! 'Gm that ,llclr "thunder holts," which

.QOOQ; Stephen U, Elk.ns,

overwhelmes
Umatilla

scraped

employ

mat

ZC o uuiiuveti came irora
000; Marcus A. Hanna. $10,000,000; wero neei u'.uZ ,V--

1..
' K'" " "

uuiiw oiuieai'' John ,Kean, $5,000,000; Itedflold iProc-- EQvernment to bo around nnw.w
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uermany, and now the.AUass Is sreatly con- - bolts" aro showering In upon
ItWmrjifcalaflf. tha t 'thn from all Darts of Pnrtn T?lr--n ITr. lii

f '"Wt'tf wi .Hinty '?r,n.Vb?;flnfs' 8Pc'mcns amontr them
are to ,ptHWft oowr tff oJVash,nston UIU' 1'Iaco them In;

bridge '.I'mahoto. Tfiiiy Jfu; "u,I00a museum,

THE DISAPPOINTED.

There aro songs enough for the hero
Who dwells the height of fame;

I sing for the disappointment
those who missed their nlm.

I sing with a tearful cadence
ono who stands In the dark,

And knows that his last, best arrow
bounded back from tho mark.

I sing for the breathless runner,
The eager, anxious soul.
Who falls, with his strength

Almost In sight of the goal,

For tho hearts that break In silence
With a sorrow nil unknown;

For who need companions,
Yet walk their wny alone.

There are songs enough for tho
lovers,

Who share love's tender pain;
I sing for tho ono whose passion

Is given nil In vain.

For those whoso spirit comrades
Have missed them on tho way,

I sing with a heart o'crllowlng.
This strain today.

And I know tho solar system
Must somowlioro keep in space

A prlzo for that spent runner
Who barely lost race.

For tho plan would bo Imperfect
Unless It held somo sphere

That paid for the toll and talent
And love that aro wasted here.

Klla Wheeler Wilcox.

QUEER VOTING.

We Americans nro often negligent
of our interests In local government.
Wo over the election of a
president or n governor and care lit-
tle for tho election of a tax assessor.
A great Frenchman pointed out this
characteristic of our peoplo many
years ago.

The recent city election In Chicago
illustrates this weakness.

It was proposed to refund some
$l,0lii),ni)0 of the city indebtedness at
n lower rate or interest, tho re- -

lunding meant a saving to tho tax
payers of a quarter of a million

Nobody in particular opposed tho
bond proposition.

Hut It failed to get enough votes.
Over 310,000 persons voted for

mayor city officers. Only 147,000
voted for the bond proposition. It
tailed to get tho necessary majority
from sheer of the voters. The
puiple almost broke their necks

for Harrison or Stowart but neg
lected their own pocketlooks.

It is tho paradox of this commercial
ago that sentiment often actuates peo
pie more than self interest. Spokane
Press.

It has been detornilneil hj- - police
investigation that Miss Deboe. of Se
attle, did not commit suicide, as at
first supposed, hat that she was mur
dered. notes which waro found
which led to tho theory of suicide

party tho Paluco drill rooms. Tick- - have been found to boRns,

known
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Il's So Easy
chanlcnl formality and' regularity wltll take-cold- . neglect

cold. That there
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It's so-
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Dr.
tho

tho

one reason
are so many jeople with "deep-seated- ,"

stubborn coughs, anil so many more with
"lunjj trouble."'

ine suort, ijukk: way-to-
- cm-e-- a cougn

is to noe ur. rierce
Medical Dis

covery. The quicker
this remedy is used the
quicker the core. But
even when neglect
let disease on
the lungs, "Golden
Medical Discovery"
may be relied on to
cure in ninety-
eight cases out of
even' nunureu.

lue only motive
for substitution is... - ............. iu UVlUJIkparing to go to war (iermany. to make the

American

by

part

iiiiui

club"

000;
uaru,

IP.

those

fasten

little
extra profit paid on the ssle
of less meritorious medi-
cines. He gains. You lose.
Therefore accept no substi
tute for "Golden Medical Discovery."

"1 am flluf quite wclL writes Miss Porcaa
A. LcwK of No. mm 34th St, Washington, I), C

My coukH ii very lunch better, aaii I owe it alt
to far. 1'iercc's Golden Medical Discover)-- , I
cannot iuv too much in praise of the mcil.clne.
I hail been quite n aulTercr for a long time, ami
oAer reatllmr Doctor Pierce's Common Seune
Medical Adviser thought I would try his Golden
Medical Discovery, I commenced talciag it in
Mav. I&ao. ItadtKit been bleeninff welt for A lone
time. Took one teaspooun.1 of Dr. Pierce'a
llolden Medical Discovery aud slept nearly

without conuhlnv. so I continued takli
it. I ani in great sympathy with everylwdy who
suffers with a cough. I had been a sufferer for
more than ten year. I tots or different
medicines and dlflerent doctors, but did not feel
much better. I couched until I commenced spit-tin- s

blood, but now I feel much stronger and
am entirety welt. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery Itthetmt medicine I have ever taken.
My home is in 'WiUlami.burg, Virginia,''

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a la
dies' laxative. No other medicine equals,
uieui lor gentleness uuu luorouguuess..

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
A. EKLUND
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Farmers Custom Mill
Capaolty 160 barrels a day
Flour exehnninxl fnr ...i..iSff' 011o;,pe, Feod-ci-

c

r

i

BUSY HOUSEWIVES,

Pe.ru-n- a a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.

LMltS. LUI.U LAllMEH, j

Mrs. Lulu Larmcr, Ntutrglituit, Wlx.,
says:

"For two roar I MifToreil with ner- -

rou. trouble anil stomach tllorlun until
Itseouiud Hint there was nothing to mo

but a humlloof nerve.
"I was very irritable, could not alcep,

reit or compute myself, uud yra certain-
ly unfit to takoenro of a limtMjhold.

"I took nerve Ionics nnu jIIl wlthew
benefit. When I began tailing PeruiM
I grew steadily better, my nerves grew
jtronger, my nvt was no longer fitful.
and tiwlay 1 consider myself hi perfect
health and strength.

"Jlv reooverv va alow hut sure, lmtJ
persevered and win rewarded by perfect
heultli." Mrs. Lulu tanner.

Mrs. Anna IJ. 1'lohactr, recent Super
intendent of tho W. CV T. U. heailquar-- 1

tors, atOaleaburg, Ill.,wufor ten year
ono of tho leading wnown there. Hot
husband, when living,, was first Presi--

dont of tho Xebraska Wleikyun Uni-- ,

Torslty Jt Lincoln, Neb.
In a letter written from )I Sixty--1

tforentli utreet, V., ChlimgDy III., slu
ys: j

"I would not be without foi i

ton times Its rost.'' Mrs Anna R
Plcharty..

"Summer Catarrh," a boo writ ten by
Dr, Hartman on the subjeotaf the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to' summer,
entfraoto aiiy address liyThu rviruna

Udlclno Co.rColuuibiu, Ohio

1

As MeCormlek was the

Notice

In toinV,"

Wo purchased the second
hand store nt 312 Court street. We In-- 1

to retlt It and Increase the stock.
rv iw iriad to have our friends
drop In If you need anything hi our
Hue If you lmve anything to aed let We m.ke Specialty of

&p1I If. ffir YOU. DlOP
In and see our line of Indian curios.
Give us trial, we will treat you right.

Gurdane & McBroom

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-nanie- s

we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Asset
ilartford Fire insurance Co.J12,269,076
Alliance Assurance Co 20,030,983
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,544,083
North British & Mercantile

Co 19,895,974
Itoyal Insurance Co 22,897,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DDTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor Aha and Lillitfj Sts.

L. Hell, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has cliatce of the Old Dutch
Henry Fsed Yard, and would he
pleased to care for your horses
Plenty ol stalls, large corrals for
loose horses and cattle. Hay and
grain for sale. Cliof mill in

MAY DAY SPECIAIS
Pendleton will celebrate May tst ttiis year, and THE FA IK is
on hand as usual with a full line of Furnishings to outfit our
customers for day. Suits for men and boys, all descriptions
and njl prices. Shoes for the whole family, Guaranteed in
every particular. Hats for men. Hats boys. Hats for
ladies, for children and headwear for the babies- - Callat our store and get our SPECIALS for the week, as. we- - can'tlist tlitsni in tliis- space. ... ..

THE FAIR
Agents for tlte Raymond washable gloves

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STEAM AND HORSE POVirx.C&JU&IXEl) lIAJttVESTHJtlS

orlL-lnn-i in

have

Hats

u. so was "Uest" the oriBlnal h ventcT. , f the
reu ,el liuu

hlni Mnrvo,..,. ilrst successful Com- -

varc'a S&$aS utve'e ttt T e0n,"B'tata
we are still In the lead in ti n .. season, that
inachlnery. which our farmer 7ri , tag

KING OF Y.T T. named the
past sixteen years.1 autfotA" as'c oV 'oVu w,.,,n,,el,'e.,?0J,d((lhe
aa we have made a number of valuable improvements

The MACHINE is the strouest and most durable made
IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS- -5 feet 4 inches h.8h. 22 Inc.. tire,
RUNAWAYS are a raro thine with us ti..... . . .main drive wheel, which Is controlled by thodrtvor

aratolsTrrange,? m wheel of sep- -frwhen turning corners tl,rowlnB 1,1 nil of Bear

tof sszmstsfcxrcombined harvester on the 'nv uo otuer
for speed thoroughness TWork "n M UlJ? (?mp8W, wltu 11

grain, and will require less team to operate U.
condl,o"s

fansnrtlaara TeTmay be traveling, tho wind ll automatically ?eEtdn S the, harvester
clogging the shoo and can-vin- Provents. o.v.... u,ur JU lno straw.

We talte pleasure inviting callidleton, and mako n i.ersonni ,.

j

.m1,i

.
wonnli

a

VV.

the

for

and u

"

"

and

h

our machines beforo
1 ."on 01vll and ,e,VQry Prt ntplacing your ar,Pr... w. cm,

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

WATER fill

We make thorn

or SrT""
WATER TI

right

work is never slighted or

Pendleton Planine

bote

and Lumber Yard.
ROIIKKT FlIKSTER, pj

We Make Our Bow
to mr lricmif , piurongami tli publieatli
ucspt-bkwi- onr examination ol the lulHurts l .Mr, dim. ...........- -

ruHteit an iota trom our lom ettttlU

IV. Wo have a complete itock ol 3
ni.u bicvi i:iu iiudi ana pitent iuenriuK piDcaa. maning tui-n- i the fMeitl

win. uius, uuruim on mrtairiet Ei

jnil buuRlei wc Imvcliom tht theipfilk

NBAQLB
The ISlatksmtthl.

HOME!
Today I offer the following city

country property:

$2C per acre tor choice (J
about one mile from city lia
new house.

ion.

$10,800 for 600 acres, part bottom, I
proved; 350 acres in wheat,!
acres lint orchard- - 10 mind

out.
$10,000 320 iieres ot tint-clas- s b(

land, improved; crop goes
place; only two miles out.

$l,S0O a new house and lot in

torn.
$150 anil up for lots on south side.

A ulcu business which pays, for lx

$1,200. Two other business o

inss.

N. T.
:At Postoffice.:

'Phone, Red 277.

Fine Yellow Newtown Appll

only 90 cents a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 ceib

uozon.

We have the Famous and

ways satisfactory

A trial will yon of I

morits.

BROTHERS

Conklta.1

M0N0P0LE COFFEI

convince

D. KEMLER & SI

The Big Store in ;

Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings I

Engine. Boiler and

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty,

work guaranteed.

Extra Paris Furnished for all Hi"

of Harvesting Macmnen.

Manufacturer of

RIGBV - CLOVE HARVESTER

709 Easl Alia Street.

RnliPznrn Howe's Old SB

THE
RACYCLI

The genuine, the bicycle

which is the "ndisputw

leader, is handled in ren

dleton only by us. Come

in and see the Racycie- -

J

Withee, 3,s5


